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1. k nsjsbsr of discussions wars hsld in 1971 bstwssn tao QmnMot 
of teatri», th« Unitad Hâtions Industrial Bavslopnont Organisation 
(UWIBO) and tha Unit«* Ration* Institut« for Training and lassare* 
(UXITAlt) on ths subjsot of sors affaotirs naana of improving public 
administration.    In a Isttsr to ÜIIDO writtan by ths Oovsrnuont of 

inst ria in 1971» it was suggested that thsy ooatinus tasas dlooneeions 
"vita ths objective of exploring bow Austrian organisations aar bast 
oo~eperate with OHIO) to undertake training in industrial aamdniatra- 
tien."   Tbs hops wsa axpreeeed that "thess furthsr diaoussioae «ay load 
to a plan for tha Mtabllehnent of as Industrial Adulnistrutlon Cantra 
to ba looatsd in Tisana.M   It was suggests* Mthat tha austri« 
Oovsmasfit, UMBO and repressntatlres of U1TTAR hold a preparatory 
asstiag for epproxiaataly thras days latsr thia year to analysa in 
SOM datali ths practicality of auch a Cantra and, if found aoosstebls, 
to draft initial plans. " 

2. Oa 26-20 lovenber 1971, a Joint Nesting «as held in ft« 
tha Ooranuaant of Austria and OKI» to give praotloal ahaps 1 
axpreeeed dssirs of tbs Austrian Oorsiment to assist Industrialisation, 
and In particular ths work of UIIDO at what spasa» to ba a problsa la 
sstabllahlng aystsus of adalniatratlon fully adéquats for ths lan>lanan- 
tatlon of national programas« In tha developing count ri as.   Tha nesting 
propoaad to discuss tha faaslblllty of sotting up a joint progrsssn far 
Industrial auhrtnlstratloa to lneluda a osatrs for Industrial adulnistra- 
tlon, proposed for aataUiahnent in or asar Tisana and for «hioh whs 
Austrian Oorsrnusut and UIIBO night Jointly agro« ta sithsr próvida 

or to obtain ths nsosssary faoilitiss and financing la os opsratlsa 
with ths United Rations Instituts for Trainine and Bsnarsh (OTTuR). 
Ths planuing and tha aaulnistratloa for tha proposod Cantra m mil 
as tha savie«, of sotiritlss wars alas palato of dissuasion. \J 

i.       Tao twsmtjMsight (2ft) participants at ths Joint nestln« laalndsl 
raa fron ths Austrian feral* Rlnlatry, fron Austrian 
i, fron organlantiona i« ths tensioning and lnenotriellesd 

itrias, fron WITH and fron Oil».   A Joint 

to oarry on the ss li barstlone, partloularly with ragard to tha 
eaalnletreAlve dssiga and financing of tha 

riHriü 
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It was agraad that a follow-up to the Joint Heating would ba 

practioal so as to allow diecuaeiona to take placa a«nf top-Wval 

ad dniatrators and other concarnad partiaa on tha raaulta of tha 

finding« of the Joint Meeting and of tha Joint Co.iwittee. 

5.       Tha Meeting for tha Improve ant of Induatrial Administration 

will ba hald at Krana, Austria, 4-P< Juna 1972, organiaad by the 
Inatituta of Reeearch in Education and Development (inatitut für 

Bildungs- und Entwicklungaforachung (IBE) in co-oparation with th« 

Government of Austria and UMIDO.    Tha Kre <a Maating will ba hald 

i.wadiataly after the closa of tha Sixth Saaaion of tha Uni tad 

Nationa Industrial Development Board in Vienna on 2 Juna 1972. 

6, The purposea of tha Kra * Maating ara to diacuaa tha prorlaion 

of   ora affectiv« industrial «diiniatration aarvieaa to induatry ia 

tha developing countriee and to auggaat practical ratura« for 

atrangthanin/r and i ¿proving thaaa aarvieaa.    For axanplt, th« *a«tiaf 

will endeavour to identify oartain of the Todero adminietwtir« 

techniques which govenvnant adminiatrators ahould h«va at th«ir 

oomand, including the naw taohninuaa now available to «odara 

buainees executives. 

7. The present report haa bean prepared jointly by XK and UMIDO 

with the aaaiatance of tha Joint Co aiittee.    It ia intended to —rn 

as background for disouaaiona at tha Kre a Maatinfi •*** ia «on««nwJé 

with the role that th« prflpoaad Cantra «ijht play in improving 

adminiatrfition, a poesible progra »a of action, available jeaouxoee, 

auggaatad ad linUtretiva aa wall aa financial rimira «nt« of th« 

propoeed Cantre. 
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aurrm ^ - TBE OOSCPT or PHPSTBIAL kaansTurio* 

Definition of Trai 

8. In this paper "industrial ad linistrstion" ha« been defined as 

the planning, organization, guidano« and oontrol of all now manufacturing 

activities having to do with th« industrialisation proceeo.   Such 

aetivltias ara carried out by gov«rar*nt ageneiee, organi sat iena and 

inatitutions.    Alao included ara activities which ..«y be non- 

governmental, such as associations and chambers of oonmeroe.   The 

related term "industrial t;:anage»entN deaeri bes similar functions in 

Ranufacturing enterpriae« - both publie and private. 

9, "Industrial administration" is a highly apeeialised function 

under "public administration" and differs fron publie eduiinittretloa 

in such the sane way ss industry differ» from other sector« in the 

•cona.iy.    Some of the dietlnguishing oharacte riet loa of industry 

in this respeot are as follows! 

Mature of doclslon-wekinx 

10«      The manufacturing eector la fenerally reejulred to operate on 

a auch ahorter operational cycle than do other eeotor».   The develop» 

>ent of a new oormercial forest can have a cycle of décades, of pabilo 

health or of eduoatlon programes) a eyele of years ; hut for industry 

to neet ever-ehanglnf dotâeetle and foreign market rsejslremante, the 

cycle may be a natter of   xsnths.   Thus fewer delays in decision wilting 

by industrial administrators OSA be tolerated for effeotive Industrial 

developnont• 

frssteolosloal diversity 

11.      The variety of producta to be Manufactured and processes to be 

ce tabi 1 abed aake the technologies to be considered for the industrial 

sector far more nume reus than for other Motors.   A high level of 

skill is required to transfer, adapt, or develop appropriate 

technologies for industry. 

S.      Industry varies not only is the types of techjsolegico 

but in the variety of organi set ion patterns frisai.    Indivisi 

fresi those nap icy lag 10,000 or mors down to tes or lees 

Organisations nay Include the spectre» fresi shelly publie 
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snt«rpri««« to wholly own«d foreign wl.idi.ri«. and •*•* oc.hii>a*ion 

b«tw««n the two extra»«..    Th. coa*l«ity of doci.ion-askinc •*•** mM% 

stiaulat. individua initiativ - wsll - dirtct puttie initiativ 

is increased. 

13.     Public industrial administrators ar« oonc«rn«d with ih« t« ctoni qu«« 

uMd in public «dainistration plus thoa« spsoisl t.chniquaa ramrod 

to accelerate industrialisation,    lilis study i» not particularly 

concerned with th« t.chni•.. of public administration pjr_a«, for 

•i-.pl«, organisation and aana*«n«nt, on th« aesuaption that suoli 

taohnicju«« are widely known or can bs acouirad through «xi.tinf 

national, ragionai and international institutions.    Th« ooncrn at 
pr«s«nt i. «or« with th« spscial t.ohniqu«« which a public adainistrstOT 

rscuir.« if h« is to properly function ss a public inàistrial 

administrator.    Th«s« special t«chniqu«« aw common to all typ«« of 

organisation jus* as industrial mans*s»ant is oonc«rn«d with iha 

problem, common to all manufacturing enterprise. irr««p«ctW« of 

whether th« product is «t««l, ch«mioal« or tsxtil««.   In fa«*, fahlio 

industrial administration has much in ooaaon with industrial manag« • 

m«nt «ino« many of the mor« advano«d t«ohni<*u«s found practioal la 

th« lattar can b« adapted to the need, of industrial administration. 

Activltl«« of the United Rations Family in **U ft*1* 

14,     Th« Public Administration Division of the ünit«d «ationu has 

ssslited in establishing and/or strengthening a nuaber of national 

training in«titut«..    Inor««sing n««d has b««n f«lt by thaao institut«« 

for providing training programa«« for official« holding aoata at th« 

s«nior l«v«ls.    Thi« WH r«inforc«d by the »«port of th« Ixpart Group 

heating on United «ation« Programmes in Public AdainistraUon,  coavaaaa 

in January 1967, which r«cotnm«nd«d, lnt«r alia, that th« üaitod latiOM 

assign high priority to initiating and supporting develop«** t programáis 

for senior administrators. 

15.    At th« Unit«d »ation« International seminar on tha Davalepsjsat of 

fmlor Administrators in th« Public Servio«« of ftsvalofiM Oaaartiia«, 

held in 0«n«va in August 1968, a nuahar of raooaasaastlo— oa this 

vubjeot were made Including th« fcllowingl 

- Th« rol« of th« ««nior adainistrntor in th« ftMiaasat 

service - including publio corporations - ahoaU ha saw« 

precisely d«fin«d, clarffiad and str«ngth«n«d la all s*r«loa4a# 

ecuntrl««; 
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- Mat i on A1 policy eekers should strive for » Mr« profound 

appreciation of tha principal Motivation faeton governing 

the work performance of aanior administrators, and provide 

increased recognition of thair contribution to national 

goals; 

- A valid asssasment muat bt mad« in «ach dar«loping country 

of tha w«cia« ranga of development neads of tha aanior 

administrator«| and 

• Inveetatent by devaloping covintriaa in toa dynamic growth 

of tha capability of aanior adminiatrators should bt 

cone i de rad as a Major aasat tabi oh in ooaparison to othar 

developeient lnvestaenta ia, in financial tare», relatively 

mall. 

16«     Tha importane« of iMproved industrial ad inlatretion has 

tha oonoero of UHISO and ita prode osaeor, Cantra for Industrtal 

Administration.»    In 196% tha Cantra for Industrial Development 

in oo-operetion with tha OECD, held a ¡aeetine in Fart« on tha 

Training of Economic Administrators for Industrial Development. * 

17.     Preble« to ba antioipatad in launching an intamatioaal 

in industrial adminiatration war« andari i nad in tha opaning atetmaent 

of tha Inoutive Direotor of UNI», Mr. I. K. Abdel-iahman, than tha 

United Hâtions Oonwiseloner for Industrial Drralopmenti 

Tour dalibaratlona frow my point of view will haw« a 
•touch of originality* and a 'flavour of pioneering', and 
they will also involve a •bit of burden' in for ¡mietine 
positive action. 

when I say that your dellbarmtloas will heve a touch of 
originality, I am fully aware that yours is, in »any ways, 
the first meeting to taokle ays tonati eelly tha problems 
of training of public officiala in industrial oovolipmant. 

Mv&^ixwitiiXMmf. s 
fggfcggSSSii 19^9f 
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Who would h«vc thought of it in th« lat«r fifti«« and in 
the «»ply aixtie« a« «oia«thing baaic that r«quir«« «y»t«»ati© 
national and international action?    It ha« now b««n realised 
that it ia an »cute probi«.: and a nutter of reality. 

It ia a fact that the State playa a basic pole in promotive 
and accelerating induatrial development.    In thia task, the 
Government and other public officials have to act aa 'puttio- 
•eotor entrepreneura'.    The incentive of profit, at leaat for 
the formativ« period, ia replaced by tlie incentive of 
reeponaibility.    Government action or the conoerted and 
oo-crdinated action of govemnwrnt officiala .nake all the 
difference between a stagnant and inefficient industry and 
a throbbing and »«looth-running industry.    In a poaitiva 
•anse, the Oovernmant beoooiee an entrepreneur in under- 
taking riaks, inveeting and ruiminc industries.    In another 
sense, it injects vitality through a aeriea of policy «•«•urna« 
Thus the Government and pubi io officiala are oalled upon to 
shoulder important responaibilitie». 

Frwi the quick observation of the material in front of yout 
I notice that «uge««tion« are made for the training of 
different catégories of persona, including politician«. 
I fully reali re that government officials do not work 
separately from the political deoision ¡nakers.    Th« effecti 
of their work will d«p«nd on th« understanding and support of 
th« final decision makers.    This means that there 1« a n««d 
for co ¡..«Ulication with th« highc«t authoriti«« and an 
appreciation of the politioal environment.    To understand 
politician« and influ«no« them ia one queation, and to 
recommend training for the higheet deoiaion maker« 1«, to 
ny sind, an «ntiroly diff«r«nt question." 

10.      an important ooncltt«ion of th« Fari« moating w«« that th« 

function« of "economic adMini«tr»tor«M wer« «ufficUntly diff«r«nt 

from tho«e of traditional administrators to warrant «peoialia«d 

•tudy and training. 

19.      Th« importane« of improved industrial «Aninistration to th« 

d«v«loping oountri«« and th« rol« that UMBO oould play in proirldinf 

«salatane« in thi« fi«ld w«r« di«cu«e«d at th« International 

Sympeaium en Industrial D«v«lop««nt h«ld in Athen« in Öaowbar 1967» 

Th« laport of th« Symposium a«pha«i»«d th« n««d for «ff«otiv« 

administrative machinery for induatrial d«v«lopí¿*nt In «Aoordamo«) 

with political, «ooial and «oonomio condition« of th« ooantry.*' 
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"Dsvalopinf oountria« should r«Yl«w ths praaant administrativ« 
aaohinary for indu*trial davalopiaant, it« structura, function« 
and potcntialiti««.   TOI» is ratniaatad to «Mitt davalopin* 
oountriaa in thia task.   On tha bails of thia mlw, tha 
oountriaa would ba in a position to aicdify thair dril sarrio« 
systsc* to suit tha raçuiraoanta of industry and/or cons 1 dar 
th« aetabliehinant of autonomous industrial davalopaant 
UXIDO should assist Oovarnmanta in this oonaaxion if 
to do so* 

"UMIDO in oc-oparation with othar oonoarnad organisations, 
should assist in tha trainine of paraonnal naadad for tha 
administration of industrial ssrvioas, including industrial 
proparty. 

"UiriDO is also raquaatad to raapond favourably, as asfroptlaf, 
to rsqussts sutnittad to it by Mat i c nal Oovarauant« for 
sssistancs in improving tha afficiancy of tha«« institutions.* 

20. Aooordingly, UIIDO aatabllshsd « ms^or activity    group on 

industrial administration of public Ajanóla« dsallaf with th« 

•anuf acturing saotor.    A draft profrawa of work fer OTT» la this 

fiald wss prasantad to tha Fifth ftsssion of th« Uni tad Ratios* 

Industrial Davalopmant Board.*    Tas Board undaraoorad th« n««4 for 

iaprovinf th« affioiancy of public «ganóla« daaling with industrialisa» 

tien in developing oountriaa. 

21. Ulli» has sponsorad two »«Minar« in this fisldi    Tha first hald 

in Usaste, USCR, in Ootohar 1970, oonosmad th« Organi sat ios as4 

Administration of Industrial Barrioaa for Asia sad th« Xisdle lsst¡^ 

«ttandad by twenty-one (21) aAuiniatrators from alxteea (16) omntrl«a. 

Tha sseond saainar for Industrial Adminiatratora from tha Aral) 

Oountriaa of th« Middle Bast and lorth Afrloa was hold in Kuwait la 

1972; twslvs (12) administrators attended.    A third aamlaar for 

Bngll«h-«pea*.ing industrial administrstora from Afrieaa oountri«« la 

sohadulad in lata 1972 in Addis Ababa,    Thasa seainare identify further 

th« proal«* oosnon to all aduilniatratera of industri al davala«***«, 

organisations and      datsr.dna wsys and mssns of solving tassa. 
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22. In countrie« whsr« th« ¡{owmarot i« largaly ra«ponsibl« for 

promoting induatrialiïation, it la of great importane« that modern 

administrativ« technicues be appliad to public aranciai ooncarnad with 

induatry and kept up to date.    It  ia alto important to upgrade tha 

ekills of thair «mployees, aa tha lack of adequately trained 

administrator« ia a major obatacla to th« achievement of tha targata 

of industrial development progranraaa.    In many of th« dsvaloping 

oountriea, mor« attention haa baan given to tha planning of development 

than to tha implementation of th« project« compriaing tha pian. 

Similarly, more attention haa oftan b««n civen to th« acquiaition, 

discovery or mobilization of physical r««ourcaa than to th« developsant 

and improv«m«nt of skill« and motivation r«ruirad of k«y individual« 

to inveat  affectively the available physical raaourca«.    Th« n«ad for 

improving the decision-making procass for industri al d«valop»ant i« 

by no m«ana limited to the industrialising countries. 

23. In a recent speech, a ministar of an industrialising African 

country conaidered weakness in hia country1« hi^h-level manpower as 

one of ita leading problems,  they have bacoma ao used to thinking of 

thenwelvaa  (with the encouragement of foreign adiirers) aa possessing 

a very capable ruling class.    He fait it fortunate for hi« country, 

however,  that foreign commentators add the ridar "in comparison with 

other African countriaa".    Thia, ha felt, rob« th« compliant of most 

of it« meaning. 

24. He want on to say that hia  country iuat gat rid of tha comfortable 

national aelf-deluaion that they are already a. vary comp«tant and 

efficient people   thay are not.    Ha added that in watching tha cruel 

ineffectiveness with which so much expensively acquired acrulpment is 

operated,  in realizing the inability of most parta of tha administrativa 

and managarial machinery to delivar the high quality perfoxftanoe required 

for a mora rapid paca of national propre««, hia countryman would realita 

that while they May possess an articulated and poliahad alita in ooapaxi- 

son with other African countriaa, they do not yat poajeas th« managarial 

resourcea for running a fully moda mixed country.    It was his express «d 

hope that his countryman would atill be humble and realistic «nough to 

acknowledge these deficiencies,  and that as thay travellad around tha 

world thay would keep their eyaa open to m«asura, learn» and adopt tha) 

atandards of managerial and administrative performance, tha «kills 

the application that go irto sustaining a ¡»darn economy. 
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Factory ÇontriMtV to Tn«ff«ctiv« Ind^t^al Adlni.t^i^ 

25.      «* «ction. of induatrial adniniatratora ara r««trainad by a 

variety of organi.ational, politic* and .od.1 fade» in addition 

to taoee g«n«rally retraining the «ff«ctiv«n««« of induatrial 

««M«».    Tnue training program«« and th« uae of ooneultante oan 

be f roa tratad by factor« which cannot bt affactad by tha nomai 

techniquee of adainietrative improvement.    Soma cxa»plee arat 

- Inadeqpaciee in tha daaign of tha adminiatrative 

rjaohania« for tha implementation of induatrlal plana 

•nd tha proviaion of induatrial aarvioaa; 

- Lack of underatanding by high eovarnmant offici al a, 

particularly politioiana, of tha gap between tha plana 

thay make and tha and reeulte actually obtainad; 

- Further laok of underatanding by tuoh individuala that 

aooe part of thia gap could aria« due to inadäquat« 

knowledge of üiodam adminietrat i ve teohnlquee and 
laadarahip akllla. 

- Lade of aeiereneaa that thaaa daficianoiaa at leaet in 
P*rt oould ba oorraotad by training. 

26. From tha above, on« i. foroad to tha oonoluaion that it ia a 

froa« orar-aimplifioation to atat« that th« gapa er dafiolanoiaa 

between planning and implementation of induatrial program« raault 

wholly from an abaanoa of modern adminietretive technique«, laadarahip 

•kill«, or a not ao affioiant organisation.    Oma on. oan anticipata 

a quMtioning atti tuda by govarnmanta when euggeatione ara made that 

• naif propoaad Cantra for davaloping a highar lavai of ad.iiniatrative 
•kill« will banafit induetriaiiaation. 

27. Ona further group of factora influancing induatrial adainiatration 

may »• bayond th« power of many governmente, at laaat in tha ahort 
Urm, to aodify.    For examples 

- «©del, «oononio and politioal problem which foroa 

daciaioiwj on adainiatrmtora from which induatrialiaation 
may auffar. 
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20.     The difficultiee «ad délaye «»•* •*• •ncounUred who» iisplementiaf 

induetrialiietion programes mimi. be put in the context of the over- 

whelming and often really titanic scale of the talks which administrator» 

have to face.    In many instane««,  to achi«ve civic ord«r and legal 

government is in it««if a formidable task and achi«v«..«nt.    To 

administer in addition a dynamic «conofrçr planned for welfare and 

development implies a rang« of responeibilitiea of quit« a taxing 

kind, «sp«oially when allowing for th« .mich compressed time trma» 

within whioh r«sult« ax« sought to be achieved. 

Requisite? for Mor« Eff«cttvo Industrial Administration 

29. Th« provision of appropriata training and r«lat«d supporting 

activities - such as counselling aervio«« for new adminiatretiv« 

t«chnioru«s - can mak« a vital contribution to improving the 

implementation procese. 

30. Training for industrial «dai ni «trat ion has to involve the 

concrete probl«m situation and muat relate to th« actuel menner in 

whioh authority is exercised.    Among the task« of the industri al 

administration are the development of fon» of openness and stiisulation 

so that a real eagerness and oo-operativo spirit emerges for identifying 

and solving problems and for avoiding organiaational lethargy. 

31. Dsoision-making skills cannot be easily transferred from on« 

country to another.    Thus, it is essential that th«r« be open ohennele 

of ©Oüwunication.    A valid strategy should be devissd for more 

oonetruotiv« us« of information systems. 

32. It is important that training efforts be integrated with changea 

in administrative systens.   This is difficult to improve fro« outside; 

the initiativ« should com« fro.« within.    Thu», it is important to 

have a critical concentiation of fullsr understanding of swdern 

management t«chniqu«e and of «nhanc«d motivation among a aiteable 

number of senior eduini strato»,  especially among those whos« work 

interlocks or who form operating teses for industrial development 

progresses. 

33.    Training should also be carried out in olose oo-ordination with 

research findings.    Studies muat feed in ©onetently information on new 

and appropriate techniques that would have practical application. 
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34. Without a aajor oh«)«« in orientation - ti* oreation of m 

ataoaphere in which quick and decieiv« action MB replaoa tha priant 

bureaucratic placa of inplaaentation - littla la»rov«eent can ba expected 

regardleaa of th« reeourcea pourad into teaching aodarn taohniojaaa. 

35. Ona of tha praaainf naada for tha publie and privata 

adainietrative «actor ia tha development of oraativa J-ilfinmit oa 

tha part of key officiala.    In tha peat, miatakaa have baaa aada 

which vara ooatly in human and financial tan».    Major ooatpaniaa 

have baan ruinad; inaffactiva etrategiee have baan uaad by gove roseate 

with oataatrophio raaulta.   Soma of tha alataken judgenente ara dna 

both to tha lack of quantitativa »odala and to a Uok of undaratandinf 

of tha broadar political, aoonoaic and psychological faotora imrolvad 
in deciaion-raaking. 

36. Tha taak of tha daoiaion maker in indaatrial adndniatration 

ia not only to diaplay hia own capaci ti aa but to oraata opportunitiaa 

for staff davalopmant ao that combinad tal anta can ba uaad in a 

problem-solving aituation.   In thia aanaa, tha daoiaion aakar haa 

an aduoational function.   Hia atyla involvaa oo-oparativa affort 

and application to improva both tha apaad and «nxality of daoiaion 
implementation. 

37*     Araong tha induetrialiiing count ria a tha naad to improve tha 

daoiaion-implamantaticn procaaa la aapacially great.    Thia iananito 

tha davalopmant of an antrapranaurlal peraonelity, tha moving away 

fro» a atatio oonoapt of adainiatration to integrated aohaaaa of 

implanantatlon.    Moreover, tha probla« of motivation and aarvioa 

ooabining thaory and practica haa to ba claxifiad. 

3fi.     Tha daoiaion aakar ia frequently in a lonaly poaitlon.   Ria 

training aay ba inadequate both in taohnioal and payohological tan». 

Of tan ha ia involved in so many datadla and haa to oopa with ao 

»any orlaea that ha cannot reflect about prlnciplee and ha has 

littla ti»a to oonaider innovation«.    Re naeda continuous 

education and axpanaion of perspectiv« and dialoguaa to provoke 

new idaaa.   Tat there exist« no adäquate inatitution which briaga 

togathar thinkera and daoiaion aakers in a proble¡e-aolvlng setting 

and whioh ooabinaa thaory and practioe for tha oonalderatlon of 

atratagiaa involved in the induatrialiaation prooeaa. 
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39. Because of thie ftp, » programs* uniting ths resouroee of 

public and private orciaiaationa throng the propossd Centre, ossi 

have an impact which nay affect industrial development on a broad 

•cal«.    A limitad, expcri^ntal pilot prosT*-«« could ba flexible 

and bt mora dynamic than ona which la bald Lack by conventional 

training and static pattarne of parforraanca. 

40. Tha programme may clarify auch croad qua«tierna MI   How 

naw parapactivaa in tha implementation of induatrialiaation ba 

idantifiad?   How can tha relationahip between tha induetrielii 

nations and tha indue t ri alising natioms become nor« oonetrttctiv«T 

How can human and technological raaourcaa ba ue«d in tha «oat 

aff activa »anner?   How can tha bahavioral a cianca« ba baat appi i ad 

in tha procaaa of industrial growth?   How can additional intanati«»*! 

linkagee »t multipla lavala ba oraatadT   How can dsoieion muring ba 

deoentraliied and how can bottom-up planning ha affected? 

41,     Tha problaraa of implementine induit ri al i «ait ion ara ao oornplex 

that thay should ba addraaaad by inter-die oiplinary tesas.   I» tha) 

fiald of adminiatration, however, decisions must ba »ad« by 

individuala not teams.    Thus tha conclusion that industrial 

adminiatration raquiraa an »inter-disciplinary »a»" whoaa 

should ba th« objective of any organization, public or priva»«« 

oonearnad with accelerating industrial growth. 

42. Tha practicality of preparing your administrators for 

positions of leadership should ba further testad along the lina« 

used in public and private business ooncerna for developing to» 

managers out of the middle management group« 

43. Queetiona of a politioal nature constantly intrude on th« 

deciiion-making procaaa.   Sffeotiveneee of the work of industrial 

leadere will depend on the understanding and support of the final 

political daciaion makers.    Thie means, that tha re la a nsad for 

oomsunication with the political authorities and an appreciation of 

the political environment.    However, to understand tha politi osi 

environment and to influence thie environment 1« one question ana 

to reoosmend training for tha highest level of decision eater« is 

an entirely different question. 
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quPTM i-monn nemasprnauncwiL am 
iW IWPOTIIíL APcnynuTiQ« 

44. Ite Joint Rotting hold la ffovmbor I97I to Coaoldor Men 

UtuiHv Trinine in Industrial Administration dmt«d ooaoidtrabi« 
ottonilo« to tho contribution that tho propoood International Cwtrt 
for Industrial Administration oould ask« la th« flold of infeltriti 
oéaiuiBtratlon. 

45. ft« Joint Rotting, takln« into oonaldoratloa tao aultlfarlou« 
problaaa facing dovsloplng ootaatrlo« with rogard to 1 nia Urlìi 
acalniatratioa, ooacludod that a now program« at rat«47 «an andad 
Alca oould roam oartaln of tao root ralnto «ontlonod provioualy. 

46. la« propoood Contro, It «a« •tatod, ahould aot dovalo» iato a 
oohool with tao orfani sat loo of fornai training oourao«.    It« aajor 
ooatriWtioe ahould BO th« prortalon of an anvUoiaaaat dMN ladaotrlal 
atalalatratora aad othor oonoornod partios fron di ff • rant ooamtrloa aal 
ragion, oould «xohangs «x»«rl«aooo, dlaooao «utnal probi ana, and gain 

fro» taca othor»o cxparlonooa.    Tai. loaning •nrlrocwont, «hlch night 
foca* on th« art of dsclal nn nafclng, could bo roinforood through ite 
introduction of apodal «ubj«ct »attor «hioh night prorid« tat 

mbatanoo osi Alca dsoiaioo-aaking ooald bo tostad.    It la aatiolpatod 
*•* th« «ropoood Contro »a, »ant te givo oonaiaaraalo att«ntlon to 
•ffroariato profaaoiooal «ubjaet nattor. 

47. Tao Ti«« «as tinroaaod tant tao profoaalonal oubjoot aattor «omit 
pooalal/ a« lntroduoad through «CM atadlta or «7*410«to«.   Can« atadl«« 
could 10 wrltton routing th« «kill (or lack tharoof) of induotrial 

«n*nlitrstera to lat«r «vldonoo of aoo«l«rat«d or rotardod indaatrial 

dB.     It «cm «IM fait that than mar hart to bo plan*«* roosaroh, 
fiold oboorvatioa. and dlaouaalona with acnior adnlnlotraton thoaaol 
togothor «1th othor kaovlodgoaalo poroons. 

49.    **• ———nt of dovolopasant nood« of aanlor aamlnlatratoro 
ohould aot h« l«ft aoltly for dneloioaa by th« propooad Contro* t 
tralaing ataff and rtlatad «sporta.   Ino obaorration «JOB »ado that 

training Institution« oft«n aar« an uatentanaahl« inollnatloa to 
offor cad to proaot« «hat thoy oan do boat within ta« 
•xportlao aradUbl«. 

ma ÜÉÉ ss^&Êmmm mm 
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and, ai 
».   A pwpo««ful iwolT^rt «f ••Mor «éninitirator. »«Hlw 

«M  VÌ«V«d M h«lpin* COn«id«mttT *•   *«fl» «>••• 

ih« MM tlM, ««iahliah »or« Mppori for ih« 

M.    ^rtbT, ~m participai. «iai«d ihai ih«r« •*»!* *• » •* 
aoo«pia»c. V ih. irainin* progr—.. -inff «m ih. participa*, ihai 
ih« d«v«lopwnt of dmwic «iiiiaéM and r«ali.iic praciie« in ih« 
«M of <«MtiUtiv« and non-qnaniiiaii*« adaini.iraii*« «kill« «mid 
»i i«k« pl»o« «i *»• prop"* Cwiir«.    A« off-ih«-job trainine 
¡JUJ4-li «t ih« propo««d C«nir« oould only infoi«, indicai«, 
•«•»mirai« «nd .tari a prootw of d«v«lopa«nt thai aart h» 
oalainat« in actual application to ih« train«« on ih« Joh. 

*2.   A« M««tinf f«li that in rimi of ih« wi«* r«o^ir«*«m«, » 
•ingl* prognMM could MTT« ih« n««da of ih« «wlopin« couturi««. 

Tailor «adi jiiog—i« varrinf in Imi M «Il a« 1» ••»•• •*•»*• 
to «aderitimi.   3p«eial prograam atould to dMÌ«Md o» a toamr? 
to«i«, or on ih« baai« of «Mil «roup« of countir«« having »i«ila? 
proVl«M.   Cat« studl«« r«latinf io «p«oifio situation» ahould to 
o»ll««t«d and «latorat«d.   ottor program- «nid nia ni «^»hliihiaf 
• dialoga« «nont adaini.trator. froa diff«r«ni oountri«« «ho »•*- 
fom«d tiailar function«, in ord«r io d«t«rain. solution» t« ooanon 

proti«». 

S3,   Furttoraor«, ih« «toting «*phaala«d th« n««d for an artioal«*« 
aad fittiti« approach io to followed in ih« Arai«* of ih« tnaaml 

of action and in in« dmlopa«nt of «aeh individual pro- 
li MM alno oot»id«r«d «•«•»tial thai ih«r« *• «lartioitr 

of p«ras«oiiv« within «aoh pro« 
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54. Ih« Meeting agreed that there weit several echelons of 

administretore ringing from policy mateara through planner* to 

implementore «ho could banefit from the proi*reja»o.    It was alao 

stated that the function of the person ahould deteraine the kind 
of training. 

55. It waa thought that the assistance required would have to be 

formulated in two vaya.    One approach would be to develop long-term 

programmée baaed on reaearoh.    Also, it would be necessary to identify 

suitable approach«« to retraining and up-grading existing administrative 

staff on a short-ter.i basis.    Ifce long-tern program« would involve a 

new approach for preparing the new type of adninietrator needed for 
industrial development. 

56. It waa felt that in the process of selecting individuala to 

participate in the short-term programase, proper attention ahould be 

given to the actual needa of the country.    A deciaion would have to 

be made whether the proposed Centre ahould deal with general problème 

related to industrialisation or be more concerned with the development 

of a particular branch or aector of an induatry.    Another type of 

programme might deal with the planning and implementation of large- 

scale projects.    A feature of the proposed Centre's activities Might 

be a programme of interdisciplinary seminars, with participation by 

euch individuala as directors and executives of public and private 

enterprises, and of financial institutions for industrial development. 

57. It was recognised that at an appropriata stage and in dome 

collaboration with the proposed United rations Staff College and 

other interested international agencies, sslected international oivil 

servants and teohnioal assistane« «sparte might be lnoludsd as 

participante in the Programms.    Furthermore, the view was expressed 

that participante of governmental, consulting and industrial orgmni- 

aatione would also benefit from the programas* of «he propoeed 
Centre. 
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Posaibl« 8ubj«>i Hatter for Consideration by tht 
Proposed C«ntr« 

56.   Th« propo««d Centre may with to oonsidor the following four topic«! 

a, Invironownt for Leadership; 

b. Improvement of ti» Human Potential«, 

o.     administration of Technological Innovation! 

d.     Th« Decision-Making ProoeM. 

59. It is interesting to not«, in this connexion, that th« following 

subject« have been included in th« 1972 «daini«trativ« and management 

training program«« to b« off«r«d by th« Unit«d Hation« Sscrstariat at 

few York h«adquart«rst currant oono«pt« in authority! motivation and 

l«ad«r«hip; sup«rvisory d«v«lopm«nt programs»! int«r-p«r«onal fmotor« 

in managomontj managerial introduction to «l«ctronic data prooosaingi 

interviewing; Job briofing and ««lling! d««ign and UM of saiis«a«snt| 

information «y«t«m«j PHtT-CPIl workshops and statistical aoi«no« for 

management. 

Invironmont for l«ad«r«hip 

60. Industrial leader« are much mor« influmne«d by their r««p«otiv« 

«oonomio-social «nvironment« than are th« rnanagsr« of tho largor 

industrial enterprise«.    The latter through the wid«-spr«ad adaptation 

of mod«m management t«ohniqu«s and und«r th« influsno« of intor- 

national finane«, ar« mor« lik«ly to hav« an international understanding 

of the profession and to usa common teohnio^a««.   This increasingly 

i« becoming tru« in spit« of diff«r«nc«e in «conomio or politioal 

syst«ms or the geographio location of th« oountry.   Th« industrial 

manager has a higher sens« of professionalism than the industrial 

administrator and is more liksly to have been trainsd sp«oifioally 

for his new profession at lsast through short ooursss for «sminar«. 

61.   Th« influence of past colonial traditions on th« «nvironmont of 

the industrial administration may be seen in many of th« dsvolopinf 

countri««.   Also, many of th« gov«rnmsnts of th«s« oountri«« aro 

similarly influenced by thes« environmental factors and t«nd to bs 

conservative, non-inno vat i v« and-risk taking in th«ir approach««. 

Until rac«ntly, most administrators in th««« oountri«« w«r« «*vot«d to 

law and ord«r and tc maintaining ths statu« quo with rogard to socio- 

economic development.    Thus, th«y w«r« limited in their ability to 

provide the vitally n««d«d administrativ« support for preeent sooio- 

economio development goal" «w envisage by ths d«v«loping oowrtri««. 
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b. 

62. While it wy not bt possible to build up a scientific body of 

knowledge with regard to the appropriât« environment for leadership, 

•ach o«n be learned fro« examination of studio« in thia area as wall 

M fron an examination of attitudee fron tho paat in relation to those 
neadad for the praaant. 

63. Some of the factors that may be considered ondar thia heading 
ara ae follows« 

a.     Cultural and socio-economic factors - paat and 

praaant - that have influenced the administrative 

pattarne in various countrica; positive and negative 
factors? 

Deeirability for selectivo adaptation of existing 

induetrial management techniques; 

Relationahip to the work situation influenoed by suoh 

factors as tradition, history, religion, cultural 

situation, and world environment; 

Pressing domeetio economic and politioal probieas; 
Influenoe of foreign factors; 

Scope for new initiatives in industrial administration. 

Impjoemoiit of the human potential 

64. The objeotive of the proposed Centra ia not just to make known 

the potentialities of improved industrial administration but to do so 

in sue* a way that the individuala in contact with the Cantra do 
indeed become better administrators. 

65. There is an abundance of experience over the last few daoadas 

oonosrning the impact of the training of oivil servante fron the 

Industrialising oountries.    The results tall us that it is possible 

for participants to go to ooursea, to take part in discussions, to 

obtain librari« of reading material, and to be given certificates 

that the course's retirements have bean fulfilled.   The evideno« 

continua« that often once the participante go back to their country 

•od to their jobs in the Government, the additional skills or the 

additional experlcnoe gained during the couree are not utilised. 

d. 

e. 

f. 
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Baaed o» this, it »« * poa.ibl. that additional trainili« alona at 

the proposed Centro in Vienna »a? not lead to the raaulta daairad, 

„«oly, th* improvement of induatrial administration with th. resulting 

acceleration of induatrial development. 

66.     Prom paat experience, it may be -en that th. randa» .al.ction 

of participants from training oour.*. taken fro« many organisation. 

or industrial enterprises may bring about minimum changa in th. 

functioning of th« organisation or enterprise.    It i. clearly racogniwd 

that an individual cannot bring about the desired change if th. aenior 

administrator is loft with a staff not ready for changa; or if a Junior 

administrator finds it impoaeible to prevail upon hi. suprior to make 

the necessary changea. 

67.     The approach found effective is one of looking at the «tir. 

organisational unit and s.lectiv.ly improving the skill, of k.y 

individual, within the organization.   This approach, baaed upon modam 

behavioral science, i. rapidly saining acceptance in induatrial ent.rpri.aa 

under the term "organisation development", the ba.ic objetive« of which 

are to: i 
a. Inoreaae the capability of an organisation to initiât. 

and nanage change.    Thi» requires tackling ita socia, 

economic, technological and organisational ayatena in 

an integrated manner; 
b. Improve the performance and value of the organiia>tion»e 

hunctn resource.. 
Within »organisation development- can be incorporated .kill, in acWwa- 

mont development which aasi.t in underatandins entrapraneurial bthawior, 

that ia,behavior which accepta innovation and i. willing to make 

deciaions involving a oaloulatod ri.k. 

66.     Some of th. i.aue. that may be considered under thia haadinf •*• 

M follows: 

a. 

b. 

P.raonal ccewunioationa and rolationehipe; 

Dnr.lop.iant of l.aderahip; foiwe of authority and 

participation;  type, of adrainiatratWa ahilla neadad} 

Motivation and understanding of subordinata objectivée, 

motivation and personal disposition toward« work; 

assi 
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d. Achieve» ont motivation to anfano« entrepreneurial 

pervonality oharaeterietioe; 

e. Goal formulation and systems for — —m want of goal 
fulfillment,  «aid 

f. Organisation development. 

•«&4i>4ntraUoa of teo:^plQ|i^^ ^ffpY^timi 

69.     A« previously stated, industrial administrator« bound by 

traditional practica« must learn innovativ« probla»-«olvlnf approach««. 

In addition they mat leant to nana«« innovation, particularly that 

resulting fro« now engineering teohnologlee.   In« criteria uaed in 

the past for the udaiaiatration of teok:»olo¿loal innovation in the 

industrialised countries hn« now been found to be «oat inadequate with 

the result that pollution of the air and the water has becca» « nnjor 

proble».    Thus the criteria of economic viability for the individuai 

enterprise has to be modified to take into account the entire eoologloal 
syste« surroundinf the enterprise. 

70. Similarly, there is aleo a technology m an age« «at problem la the 

industrialisinf oountrle«.    Decisions haw« been mate to accept new 

technologies without regard to the effect on unemployment, the future 

balanos of payment position of the country, and often with distorted 

faotor ooete for oapital and labour input«.    Recently, however, 

ooneiderubi, attention ha« been fiven in the developing oountrle« to 

the utilisation of «or« espropriate technologies - that is, technologies 

•WroPriate to the oountry of use (rather that the oountry of origin) 

with reepect to the «a-rilability of oapital and labour, the sis« of the 

•aifcet, problem of repair and «elatonanoc, and the rmality of mw 

materials and oowponent« demanded by the technology.    Tale new appro«* 

to the seleotlon and adaptation of industrial teohnologlee require» a 

i'.Tuch nor« sophisticated industrial administrator. 

71. tn« Industrial adminietrator can acquire theee new skill« for 

deoislon-nsklng without having to be «killed in the various teoh«lo*l 

fields related to the teohnologlee in ejection. 
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72.     So»» of ^e *•«»•• *»»* fflV •• e«»»*«**««1 «adar thl• h*«dln* 

M follows» 

%.     Virility of th« tecnnoloEy with re«p«ct to th« 

availability of th« factors of production; 

b. Viability of tha technology with respect to tha 

af :©ct on tha physical environment; 

c. !teletionahip of the technology to     priority policy 

decisions of tha Government ac, for «ample, 

unemployment and geographical location; 

d. Relationship of the tedinolo,^ to tha quality, as 

wall as to tha (quantity, of economic growth. 

Tha decision-making proceaa 

73. The outward manifestationa of an organisation inoluda the 

quality of the deciaions made in relation to time.   Deci e i on waking 

neod not be a haphazard activity carried out only in response to 

external stimuli but con be an acquired art, if not a solones.   Tha 

techniouee of effective decision-making widely in uae in industrial 

onterpriaea can aleo be adapted to the needs of industrial 

administration. 

74. A prerequisite for improved daciaion-making is an affectiv« 

orfani nation information system designed to ¿ive the user objectors 

and reliable information acceptable to tho ueer and of valus to hi* 

in the achievement of his objectives.   The system will generally 

include the retrieval of information previously generated by th« 

organisation plus the designed flow of tho rerruired information fremi 

souroos outside the organisation.    For certain largs-soale organi »«tiens, 

electronic data processing may be necessary but is generally not feasible 

for nest organisationa in the industriali sinfl count ri es. 

75. Once motivated to i«prov« his level of decision ««king, and having 

available improved information systems, the industrial administrator 

oan utilia« a number of Uohniquee including the feed-back cyole to 

Improve his performance.   Then through tha use of the technique« of 
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organisation management, the senior adminiatrator nay bo willing to 

aha» deciaion-makine reaponaicilitiee with subordinate«.    Thus the 

organisations effect on induatrial growth can be significantly 
improved. 

76,   SOM of the issues that stay be considered under this heading aro 
as follows: 

b. 

d. 

«• 

f. 

Information systems; 

Factors that Influence decisions and can be measured 
quantitatively; 

Socio-eoonomic and related (qualitative) factors 

which have an influence on decisions; 

The quality of decisions in relation to timo; 

The feed-back cycle and other technique« for 

improved decision-makings   and 

Decentrali«ation of deoision-making. 

of a new profession 

77. A number of participants at the Joint Meeting spoke of the need 

for a new tfPe of administrator, as contrasted to the traditional 

atelnlstrator, to aseiet th« aco«l«ration of industrialisation.    It 

has been suggested that this new type of administrator might be 

termed the "development engineer".    The conc.pt is that induatrial 

administration require« leaders who can malee oui ok and viable decisions 

on problems and can serve as a bridge between the planners on on« side 

and th« implemento» of projects oa the other.   They ara not n« cese ari ly 

engin««» in th« toohnioal sense but have acquired the ability to 
"engineer development*«. 

78. Because of his ability to oommunicate with induatrial planne», 

the "development engineer" could improve the quality of planning.    Re 

>«igat, in fact, help modify th« situation described as follow« by a 

recognised international consultant, Dudley See»: ]/ 

"Airing the 1950s, the» was a widesp»ad belief that 
planning would play a big part in solving the problems 
of under-development; in th« I960«, tao» has been a 

V on ta« Criai« la Planning, Institute of Development atvstta*. 
"—•   1969. 
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good deal of disillusion.    Results have often fallen 
far short of expectations.    Many plannero ieel deeply 
disturbed about tho nature of their work,  and are , 
searching for ways of making it moro uaoful." 

70,,     The proposed Centre,  as experience vieta gained, might want to 

consider a curriculum of courses that would prepare individuals as 

"development engineers" in anticipation of their taking on higher 

positions of industrial leadership.    Those individuals will have had 

significant experience in clocision-making in enterprises or organisations, 

and will have had a demonstrated capability of acquiring the broader 

akills required of industrial administrators. 

Industrial stratégies 

fOt     The proposed Centre may wish to consider the role it oould play 

in improving industrial strategies.    While tho field of industrial 

strategies oovers a broad area, it might bo beneficial for the Centre 

to at least be aware of the basic responsibilities of the industrial 

administrators vdth whom the proposed Centre will be involved.    For 

example, it may be found that an industrial administrator of a rest arch 

institute may be more interested in improving the research strategies 

for accelerating industrial growth than in improving his skills as an 

industrial administrator;   similarly for the axl-dnistrato» of licensing 

and patent offices,  small-scale industry programmes,  etc. 

C1.     Thus a dilemma is posed for the proposed Centre to become too 

deeply engaged in the substance of each area of administration which 

would fragment its work and duplicate the work of other institutions. 

On the other hand,  to completely disregard tho substantive responsibilities 

of the individual administrators would be to lose rapport tilth thsra. 

C2.     Tho Propos««* Centre may want to consider a number of approaches 

to this problem: 

a.      To use case studies that apply the prinoiplss of 

industrial administration to the variety of practical 

situations in which industrial administrators find 
themselves ; 

b.    To give preparatory training to industrial administrât ors 

who later will have specialised trainine in the fiold of 

thsir particular interest in associated institutions; 
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CHATTE1? 4 - ILLÜBTRATIVS P^QgRJtfWI! OF THE PIPPOSED IFTEESATIOKAL 

CENTPI POR INHJ3TRIAL ADMINISTRATION 

C3.     The protraili« of the proposed Centre would be developed in line 

with client requests for services,  which might cover the following 

types of activities: 

(e)    Studies and consultations involving the proposed Centre»• 

staff and interested parties with the view to identifying 

needs and determining the most effective ways and means of 

meeting these needs; 

(b)    Training seminars and courses aimed at (l) establishing a 

dialogue among participants with similar problems associated 

with their enterprise«,  institutions or government agencies 

and (?)  acroiiring new or upgrading present skills needed 

for effective industrial administration, 

(o)    Consulting oervioes of a problem-solving nature; 

(d)    Eventually in co-operation with international and national 

organizations or under direct contract with developing 

countries, the proposed Centre may be able to offer a 

"package" of activities drawing on all of the above plue 

other services which might be developed.    The proposed 

Centre with rapid growth and good management might be 

able to undertake such activities in its third or fourth 

year. 

^4,     Thus,  it is envisaged that the programme of the proposed 

Centre would be entirely flexible and suited to the individual needs 

of its clients while at the same time building up a reservoir of 

practical knowledge and proven techniques for solving problem of 

varying nature in the field of industrial administration.   Moreover, 

by serving a variety of clientele with a wide spectrum of industrial 

administration problems, the proposed Centre could offer high ruality 

service, flexible delivery and innovative problem-solving approaches* 

The recipient of euch services would benefit from the wide range of 

specialised activities. 

?5,     The proposed Centre - as a private, non—profit organisation - 

oould respond to requests from governments, organisations and agenoies 

in both the developing and the developed countries.    It is anticipated 

that the main focus of the proposed Centre's progressas would be 

institution« and organisations in the developing world - the proposed 
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Centre's service« being provided either through direct contact with 

cliente in these countriee or through international or bilateral 

agencie« «ponsoring the proposed Centre's service.    While the proposed 

Centre» s «ervioes may be contracted on short- as well as long-term 

bases, it is felt that the optimal benefits will be derived by client« 

fro« a oompreheneive package of se. vices provided over a Ion« period. 

In this matter, new »ervioes could be undertaken that would reinforce 

those already curried out   and over a period of time, improvement« and 

adjustment« could be mede in the quality of the client's adainistrativs 
operation«. 

66.      The proposed Centra, at tho initial stage« of its operations, 

mißht consider establishing special co-operative relationships with 

certain organizations having similar interest«.    lor example, the 

propo«ed Centre would be in a position to contribute sifnifioantly to 

the programme of UNIDO by undertaking, in a flexible «anner, certain 

types of projocts on a imboontract baaio.    Similarly, the proposed 

Centre might seek to oo-operate with UNITAR in certain areas which night 

eventually involve the proposed Centre's boiras an affiliate in the complex 

activitie« leading to th« establishment of the United Rations Staff 

Collage,    The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and other 

conosrned regional, national, and internationol organisations and 

agencies both within and outside the United Hâtions Family and in partie«ler 

tho«« located in ftirope, night want to sake use of the proposed Centre» • 

Bervi oes.    In thi« connexion,  it oould lend assistance to the 

orgsni«atic:»'/ag«ncio«»  program**  for the dsvelopit; world, and at 

the «ase tine engage in staff development activities for thsse bodies. 

P7.      It is a reoognised fact that the leadership of the proposed 

Centra suit be dynamic and highly mialificd, so that within a short 

period of operation it would have the same quality standards now fosad 

anong a United »amber of institutions concerned with the problem« of 
industrial aanageaent. 

8C.     The proposed Centre, lacking an initial endowment or an assured 

annual inoone of any significant proportions f would need to maintain 

top-l«r«l psrfomanco for all activitiee.   There would be a built-in 

©valuation proceas through th« decision« to finanoe activitiee nate 

by sponsors of tho proposa* Cantre.   Thus, the proposed Cantre would 

only advance through the provision of well-dsnigned and effectively 
implemented servi oes. 
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Ï).     lhe following should be considered as illustrative of the types 

of activities the proposed Centre might undertake;   additional 

activities could be added to the programe as required. 

I.      Studies and consultations 

a.      On the initiative of the proposed Centro and with the 

agreement of governments  concerned, consultations of an 

exploratory nature ©ould be undertaken in a selected number 

of countries for ßhort periods during which the proposed 

Centre's representative would discuss with concerned national 

parties the needs of agencies, organisations and institu- 

tions in the country with respect to industrial 

administration development,  and identify specific probles 

areas in which the proposed Centre could be of assistance. 

It is felt that these consultations would be undertaken by 

the director of the proposed Centre or by a top industrial 
administrator contracted for this purpose. 

b.     Vienna consultations - Increasingly, many top-level 

administrators from the developing oountriee are visiting 

the luropean headciuarters of international organisations 

as well as national organizations providing financing and 

other development resources.    They might be invited during 

their European stay to visit the proposed Centre for a few 

days each for consultation with the Cantre*s leaden and 

with other ftiaet administrât ore during which time di s oust ions 

could take place on ind atrial administration development 
problems in their respective countries. 

c.     Through a "Consultant-in-Heaidence Programe" 

diatin/Tiirìted administrators mi^ht be invited to the proposed 

Centre for periods of a few weeks or months, a« appropriate, 

to undertake studies and/or to tal-e part in the proposed 
Centre's activities as lecturers. 

11 •      Training se^jiars^conftrencer and_ courses 

a.     Conferences of two to three weeks could be arranged 

my the Centre, upon request, in the countriee repeating 

auch.    Modelled after the "management clinica" now being 

successfully carried out hy UîîIEO,  the conferences would soak to 

Involve the participation of top administrativo personnel 

ooncernod with industrial administration, supported by 
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two Or thraa oanior induatrlal adwiniatratioa oonaultanta. 
Maouaoion would trie« placa on apaclfio probi« axaa* « 
»•11 M on ooMon problana with tha riav to finding now 
approaohaa nd taohniouao for aolving both typoa of problana. 
It oould ha onriaagad that tha propoaad Cantra oould hold 
an aany aa two oonfaranoaa aaoh yuar. 

h.     Rational trainine »»»inare - Whila tha aim »a ajaiUluiud 
oonforonoaa would aaak to aatabliah dialoguai aaong top- 
lavul adnlniatratora, tha training of alddla aohalon 
adoiniatrutora oould taka placa «t national aawinara hold 
in raquaating oountrlaa for thraa- or four-waak pari oda. 
Tao aaphaiia hará would ha on training in now and lwprovad 
••nagiaaiit taohniquaa that would hava application to tha 
partioular oountry*a altuation.    It would ha naoaaaary 
to una two or thraa oonaultanta to aaaiat in thaaa training 
afforta.   It oould ha anviaagad that arantually tha 

piopoaad Cantra «ight hold two to thraa national tralnlnf 
aawlnaja aaoh yaar. 

o.     Training aaaalona at tha propoaad Cantra*« fii 
haadcuartara - ftrantually, tha propoaad Cantra way want ta 

hold training aaaalona in Tlaana for parlad of thraa aoatha 
to oattor to tha naodo of aiddla-laral adolniftratora.   Thtaa 
aoaaloaa would oonhino praotloal training in afTaotlra 
adadaiatratlTa praotloaa with thooratioal training ohtalnad 
through laoturaa.   It it anviaagod that tha propoaad Contra 
would ho ahla to build up a library of oaaa itadlaa and 
•Pfi oui lata training »atari al to uadartaka thla typa of 
aotirlty in it« third yaar of oporatioa.   At thla tla», 
It aight alao ha praparad to offar ovan longtr training 
pintiajBiia for tha propagation of tha now typa of 
adalaiatrator, tha "éavalopaont aaglnaar". 

á.     lominara at tha propoaad Oontro'a aaaaouartara - It 
•dght ha faaalbla to hold a aaalnar annually aftoy tha 
•ootUg of tha Unltod Vatloao Industrial tevalopwant 
•talla» to tho proaoat aaatlng la Kroaa la uhloh 

rapiaaaalatlraa would ba furthor aoouaiatad with tho actual 
wad plomad prograwaaa of tho propoaad Cantra ani alao would 
ho updatad with ragard to lataat Haralnpnanla in tha field 
of laduotrlal aéwiniatratioa. 
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IH»      Consulting sarvicaa to international, national and regional 
ontani tationa. agsnciss and institutions 

The proposed Cantre night assist tht work of inter- 
national, national and regional organisations, agtnoiss and 
institutions in arsas of their work relating to industrial 
adainiatration.    Por example, it might be in a position to 
undsrtako subcontracting for the provision of consultants. 

IV*     Package progrwwi 

eventually in co-op« rat ion with international and 
national organisation! or under di re ot contract with 
developing oountriaa, the propossd Cantre may be able to 
offer a "packags" of activities drawing on all of the above 
plus other services which might be developed.   Äe proposa« 
Cantre with rapid growth and good management might be ablo 

to undartaka such aotivitlas in its third or fourth rear. 
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CHAPTTO 5 - RBOURCg AVAILAJH TO TOS PROPOSE) 

IMTBWATIOBAL CBTTRE POR INDUSTRIAL ADMINISTRATION 

90*     ìlhil« building up and strengthening its own resources, the 

proposed Centre would be able to draw upon those of other organizations 

with regard to consultants, training material, studies, etc.    As a 

result, the proposed Centre would require only a small permanent full- 

time staff to provide a growing range of cervices.    (See Ohapter 4 for 

further details.)   The proposed Centre would be particularly favoured 

by having within Austria a number of associated organisations.    In 

addition, the potential exists for close working relationships with 

international, national and regional organisations and agsneiss oon- 

cerned directly or indirectly with industrial administration. 

Potential •smourooo Within Austria 

The Diplomati o Aoademy 
Favoritsnstrasse 1$ 
1040 Vienna 

91. The Academy has over 40 professors oarefully selected for depth, 

oui turai background, and technioal expertise.   It has a library of over 

5,000 books which relate to the wider appi i oat ions of leadership.    Its 

student body is cosmopolitan and includes participants from Austria, 

Federal Republic of Oermany, Finland, Greece, India, Japan, Poland, 

Rumania, Sweden, and the United States. 

92. Tue goal of the Aoademy is not only to advance the students in 

the art of statesmanship but also to give them a grasp of the relation» 

ship of foreign policy to the sooial and economic soi enees.    The head 

of the Aoademy is a noted author on Net terni oh, Ambassador Arthur 

Breyohsj-Tauthier, who representad Austria in Lebanon and was formerly 

director of ths arohives of ths League of Nations.   In international law 

Dr. Karl Zsmanek is heading a distinguished faculty which is currently 

engaged in research to expand the legal bases of international industry* 

93. The Diplomati 0 Aoademy sponsors numerous seminars during which 

noted alumni relate their experiences in various international 

organisation«. 

,-J, _ft- -AAA 
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Gewerbe-Verein 
Eschenbachsasse 11 
1010 Vienna 

94.     This organization was founded in 1839 and ha» over 4,500 member» 

iiho arc mainly engaged in small-scale industry.    Its goal is to unite 

the various Austrian trtides in tho consideration of public issues and 

to stimulate the members to become more activo in political organixrtion. 

Its president is Dr. Erich Fritsch,  a noted tax consultant.    Its 

secretary is Dr. Joseph Bitncr, whose background is in food processing 

and also in textiles \ tho rssoeiate secretary is Dr. R. Ni aman, who 

was active in the construction industry. 

9%     Sinoe 1921, the organisation annually awards the Exner Medal 

which is one of the high honours awarded to outstanding individuals 

in fields of technology and industry.    Several Hobel prise winners have 

also been recipients of this honour. 

96. The Oewerbe-Verein has a carefully selected library with numerous 

books on national and international industry.    It features prominent 

speakers - East and West - and currently 1B exploring closer oontacts 

with Asien industrialists,  especially with leaders of Japanese industry. 

It is exploring ways and means to bring about harmonious oc—operation 

between Eastern and Western European economic systems. 

Institute of Higher Studies 
Stumpergasse $6 
1060 Vienna 

97. The Institute was originally founded by tho Ford Foundation to 

acoelerate graduate study in the social sciences in Austria, with 

particular attention to the application of «uentitative technique« to 

sociology and economics.    Its student body is world-wide with many 

coming from Eastern Europe.    It has both a resident faculty and visitine 

foreign professors from such universities as Princeton, Berlin, 

Stockholm, Mosoow, Loningrad, Sorbonne,  and Oxford.    Its current research 

emphasizes e»pecially the application of spectral analysis on economic 

data, deoisions under uncertainty, and the theory of optimal order. 

90.      The director of the Institute, Dr. Gerhart Brucknann, is wsll 

known for his research in statistics and is associated both with the 

Institute and with the University of Vienna.    Ho has headsd many 

advisory ooomissions for th» Austrian Oovsrnaont. 
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99. ft« Institut« is «spandine ita lectures and seminars in «A 

interdisciplinary way.    It« library includee numerous ¿carnal« of 

laportano« in th« study of industrial administration aad leadership. 

•ochachula fBr Wslthand«! 
Frani Il«in Oasa« 1 
1019 Vienna 

100. This is on« of th« two graduât« business schools in europe maiea 

has an internationally known faculty includine Prof •••or heinrioh, 

Professor Kras«neky, and Profsssor lh«u«r.    It «mphaeisee both 

theoretical foundation« of Industry and ourront problems of larsm- 

acal« «eononic enterprise«.    It spaci ali s«a in managen int traíala* 

based upon int«rdiseiplinary studi««.   tacsaroh 1« ooadneted on 

aal«ot«d problema of technology which affect «oonosiio growth.   It« 

student body include» »any nationals fro« th« developing ©ouatriea. 

Junior Chamber of Commerce of Alftrta 
lsohsnbachgass« 11 
K>10 Vienna 

101. ft« Junior Chamber of Oowsaro« of Austria is oa« of the aost 

active chapters of thla international organisation which has a aeaberehlp 

of ssvsral hundred thousands.   Its leadership inclue*« Dr. leias »olser, 

menacing director of one of the brauch— of ta« Créditait alt, who ia 

«la« an «sport in international finance, and Mise lab»bsr#*Uthrin#««t 

«ho kM «penalised in agricultural economio«. 

102. The aia of tha Austrian chapter la to develop leadership capacity 

among its constituante.   At th« «am« tie», it has elea« ti«« with 

«hapten la tha developing oountrie«, and ita aasibara frequently 

•air« at advisors to th« African and Asian countries. 

103. The organisation la developing systematic courses f»r l««a>r«hip 

training. 

tltute of maromean studies bum rrvyung 
1010 «lemma 

104,   Thla la an organisation uhieh oomslnee th« rascare— of «war 

90 Aaerican universitias.   It is headed by rrofe«eor Idward Keewtt, 

ubo has atudiad at Oxford University aad mh—« later—t« iaclud« 
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oontemporary philosophy and contemporary «octal issues.    It has both 

a resident and a visiting faculty, including son« of ths prominent 

professors of ths University of Vienna.   It is «speelally outstanding 

in tht field of economics and industrial administration, with the note4 

Professor Adolf Nussbaumer mi lecturer. 

10^.   The extension division of the Institute conducts sestina» for 

industrial lenders of Western Europe and the United State«, and it 

features trips to Eastern Europe to explore cloeer cultural and 

eoonomic ties* 

Institute for Modern Industrial Leadcrahlp 
Schwarsenbergplatz 4  
1010 Vienna 

106. Ine Institute is part of the Austrian Federation of Industrie« 

»alien is the dominant organisation for largo-scala business in ins tria. 

Ths president-elect is Dr. Hans Igler, director of the Sohoeller Bank 

and former director of all state industries of Austria«    The direotor 

of the leadership training program is Qtfm. Karl Leitner, «no has 

extensive experience in industry and graduate study at Harvard luslne*« 

School.    The Instituto*s programe emphasise« techniques of Management 

development, modern leadership techniques and concepts, problem analysis, 

and deoision-making.    It relies upon small group work and uses the 

Harvard-came method.    The courses  are given at Gòsing and at Hernst«in« 

The faculty includes not only Austrian specialists but also experts 

from other European countries and from the United States. 

Institut für UntsrnehmensfChrw« - Sohle«» Hernstein 

1180 Vienna 

107. The Institute's programme emphasise« marketing, product and 

personnel management,  lon^+crm planning, rhetoric, the use of 

computers in business leadership,  and group dynamics.    Currently it 

is conducting research both on theoretical and operational levels 

regarding thu advancement of creativity in industrial organisation«« 

106.   The Institute is hsaded by Dr. Kar rink, «ho has a wide 

international background in management, especially in Brüssels and 

-the United States.    The Institute oonduots Joint operations with 
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iMtorn laropaan lnduotrinliata and facturo« otudy trip« to Asia, 
—»•daily to Jay«.    It «ponto» pabilo fora« darin« «hioh 
portielpanta rolot« thair axparlanoaa to a «ido indo«tri al audiano«. 

Oft (Oatorrolohlaoboa »i^odoJctlvltltaaontron) 
franga««« 5 
1010 «ion 

109»   Ibla In« ti tut« wM founds in 1990 and includa« ropronontatlToa 
of industry, labour, an wall a« govamsant.    It 1« haadad by Or. Hamann 
lalaohiti «bo has baon activo both in induatry and in pabilo «arrio«. 
It «pernor« a«minax«f fornai oouraa«, an wall an larga oonrontions 
whloh attract loadara of international induatry.   lb« profi—• foatorat 
tbo lataat notbod« of organlaatlonal leadership, pareoimal development, 
indentri al adnlniatrntlon, produotlon, inreataMnt and norketing, now 
nethode of antoaatlon, an w«ll «a «xt«naiv« preparation in hunan 
relatione.   It« profiaenaa ara of a abortar duration and bava apponi 
to leaden in fovennent «arrio«.    neeeoroh projeote daal with 
pragnatlo way* In «blob now oonoopta of leadership oan bo applied to 
tb« eenanot of lndnatrial «ntarpri«««. 

lip^notjtut oan WI (Wlrtaohafffgrdanmanlnatltut) 

lOlOfiaonn 

110.   fba Inatltuta la headed by fir. ftbrbert Oalsbrunn. 

rippllafentraeae 
1010 Ti 

•frgw 

111. fbc Inatltuta wan founded by tb« Arbeiterfcaaner and 
Oowerfcaoha/tabund (trndo onion) and la bondad by Landtage 
Adalbert Inotn. 

Stftrr«tá4t*« 
Sohloee «ggonberg 

«bad—la fttr Fubrnnankrnf ta 
 enbei 

A-6020 Oran 

Anatri« Onlraraltl- 

112.   lb« nonborn of tbo proponed Oantro oan work tofotbor with tb« 
ontotandlng Austrian unirenitieo, mob an tbo Uni vanity of Vienna, 
Lina, lana brück, Orna, and tb« now Oolvenlty for Iduoational Bol 

«ÍÉálÉHiairi ÉMÉHHMMlálMÍaM 
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at Klagenfurt.    It can avail itself oft the institutes of Professor 

Clement at Innsbruck, who has made fundamental contributions to 

educational economics- Prof. Walter SchSler at Klagenfurt, Mho has 

studied the manageuient of technology both for industry and education; 

Prof. Ernest Kulhavi at Linz, who is internationally known for his 

research regarding marketing motivation and industrial growth; Prof. 

Clemens A. André at Innsbruck, who is an advisor to foremost European 

industrial leaders;  and Prof. Adolf Kussbaumer, whose work in econoraios 

and industrial administration is internationally recognised. 

Potential Resouroes Outside of Austria 

113,    Discussions with UNITAR on possible co-operative activities 

are taking place.    In addition, oontact has already been or will be 

established with the following institutions undertaking programes 

related to the suggested activities of the proposed Centre. 

- African Institute for Economic Development and Planning, Dakar; 

- Asian Institute for Economic Planning and Development, Bangkok; 

- Economic Development Institute,  IBRD, Washington,  D.  C; 

- Aoademy of Foreign Trade, Moscow, 

- Institut Européen d'Administration des Affaires (IK81AD), 
Fontainebleau; 

- Institute of Social Studies, The Hague; 

- Instituto Latino-Americano de Planificación Economioa y 
Social, Santiago; 

- International Center for Advanced Technical and Vocational 
Training (ILO), Turin, 

- International Institute for the Management of Technology, Milan; 

- International Institute of Management Sciences Center, Berlin; 

• Usee arch Institute for Management Science, Delft. 
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CHAPTIR 6 - SÜ0GE5TID ATMINISTRATIOII AND 

PROPOSE) INTERNATIONAL CEHTRE FOR INDUSTRIAL ADMINISTRATION 

114. The system of administration and the caliber of administrators 

under which the proposed Centre is to operate is the critical factor 

leading to its success or failure. 

11%   To obtain flexibility «id to remain innovative, the proposed 

Centre should be established as a non-profit private organisation under 

the laws of Austria«   Initially, the Institute of Research in Education 

and Development might operate the proposed Centre as an autonomous 

division, under its present charter.    The Institute has an administrative 

office, a library, and a seminar room which oould be shared with the 

proposed Centre.    Additional ssminar rooms are available from assooiated 

organisations also looated in Vienna.    Later, following at least three 

years of operation, ths proposed Centre would probably require larger 

and separate facilities including residential accommodation for the 

participants and staff. 

116. The proposed Centre would require a Board of Trustees composed, 

for example, of representatives of oo-opcrating organisations that are 

receiving servioee from and/or are providing resources to the proposed 

Centre.    The Board might meet annually - perhaps at about ths same 

time as the United Rations Industrial Development Board.   A smallar 

management committee might be appointed by the Trustees, which by 

meeting quarterly oould assist policy implementation. 

117. Most Important will be the quali fi oat ions of the director to 

be recruited for the Centre.   This individual should have had consider- 

able experience in administration in the developing world (or be a 

oitisen of a developing country), be fluent in English and either in 

French or in Spanish.   His educational background should be in 

administration, management or related subject area.   An entrepreneurial 

personality plus the qualities of leadership are ooneidered essential* 

HC   since the director will make a substantive contribution to the 

proposed Centre as well as provide the administration, it is not envisaged 

that during the Initial period, it will be neoessary to have additional 

full-time professional staff members. 
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119. Additional professional staff skills oould be roado available 

by the us«"of consultants fro« associated institutions. 

120. The supporting staff will be obtained by augmenting those 
already at the Institute. 

121. Tho proposed Centre»s budget would bo broken down into:    fixed 

administrative costs, and project costs.    The administrative costs 

would have to be obtained through contributions direct to the proposed 

Centre;   project costs would be obtainod through contracts entered into 

with sponsoring organisations for the provision of services.    In tine, 

tho overhead charges for projects (40 per cent assumed to be reasonable) 

would meet an increasing portion of the administrative costs. 

122. The minimum administrative costs con be estimated with soste 

daçree of accuracy.    They would have to cover those activities 

necessary to demonstrate that the proposed Centre is a practical 

institution, and to ensure that the services provided are of high 
professional standards. 

123. Any estimate of the project costs is far less accurate sino« 

they depend upon the demand for services and the willingness of 

sponsoring organisations to finance such services.    A low estimate 

hps been made of what the proposed Centro might expect during it« 

first five years of operation. 

124. The following estimates cover the two cost categories over 

tho Initial five-year period of operation. 

AXMIKISTRATIYI! COSTO   (US* thousands) 

! 
Director plus associated expenses 20 

Professional Staff (starting in fourth 
year oould be supported by direct 
project expenditures) 

Consultants to undertake studies, 
preparation of course »atarials, 
consultations leading to the 
expansion of <ruality projects, 
lecture«, problem-solving 
mission«, etc. 

Rent of administrative office« and 
seminar rooms plus utilities 

Supporting Staff 

Travsl 

Wnterinl«,  "UT*T»lies, ermi tomen t 

Contingencies 

Tear 
 i_ 

20        20 25 25 

10 

10 

5 

5 

15        15 

10 

10 

5 

15 

10 

10 

5 

il 

20 

20 

15 

5 
IO 

il 

20 

20 

15 

5 
W 

il 
80 60       110       110 
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WPJICT 006TB (tJ8$ thousand«) 

Direct projact axpandituraa 
Projaot ovarhoad (|D par etnt) 

CTT OraATDTQ OOBT (BBS thouaanda) 

Aàainiatrativ« ooata 

Projet ovarhaad in 
lot operating loa« 

Comi attiva operating loa» 

125.    80 «any uncart aintiaa asiat in prapariaf MOB financial piojaoti 
that it would ho unwiaa to lanaoh tha proaoaad Cantra until aoa» 

} ? 
T a a r 

á Î 
25 40 eo 190 250 

10 15 3D 60 K» 

1 2 
Yaar 

3 4 3 
TO 80 80 110 uo 
10 15 30 60 100 

60 65 90 50 10 

60 125 175 22) 239 

ww «railaJbla that total non pro ¿act ,to tha «staut 

of apcioxiaofly OB '300,000, wara to *a avallatola in oath or in kin* 

ovar tha fiva-yaar pariod. 

• 1 

A 4 

_£_•_ 

% l f 
•Àtt*^aJiMÌÌÌl^àiaHM*ÌlÌH«aMiÌÈÉÈ 






